# Family Fun Day Trip Planner

### Day Before
- [ ] Fuel Up Car
- [ ] Print/Program Directions
- [ ] Charge Camera Battery
- [ ] Charge Phone
- [ ] Pack Snacks
- [ ] Prep Meals (if can)
- [ ] Check Forecast

### Morning Of
- [ ] Load Car
- [ ] Pack Camera
- [ ] Food Prep
- [ ] Double Check Forecast
- [ ] Get Kids Ready to Go
- [ ] Load Picnic Stuff
- [ ] Fill Travel Mugs

### Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Drink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adm رقم</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Menu

- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________

### Notes

- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________
- ________________________________

### Items to Pack in Car
- [ ] Blankets/Towels
- [ ] Umbrellas
- [ ] Jackets/Seasonal Items
- [ ] Sunscreen
- [ ] Car Chargers
- [ ] Paper Towels
- [ ] Food and Beverages
- [ ] First Aid Kit
- [ ] Garbage Bags
- [ ] Toilet Paper
- [ ] Activities for Kids
- [ ] Change of Clothes
- [ ] Change of Shoes
- [ ] Hats/Sunglasses
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